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NING BULLETIN. to anything that ever miffed upon the wetorS

under the propelling intacnee of Mont 60
or paddles. "And did Andy make ail this
himself?" Ironically asked a visitor, to whom
the nautical monstrosity WWI shown. "Yes,
I.ll.oecci Pkifl ClQVingiu2l ll4', "119 '409 t

1.1 out of' ifs diva hcid!" "And I have no
doubt," said the satirical critic, "I have
no doubt that ho has plenty of wood there to

make a goodmany more just like itr It is
refreshing to be assured that the malignity
and wooden-headednesa of the Hancock
message was the offspring of the brains and
heartof a single individual. Even Hinckley
would scarcely care to, be known as a con-
stitutional adviser in the production of such
a document. Mr. Johnson made it all out

of his head, and he has wood enough in his
addled pate, and wickedness enough in his
heartto continue to put forth such documental
monstrosities until the 4th of March, 1869,
When the American people will happily be
able:devoutly to thank Heaven that they are
rid ofthisPresidential botch, whose bungling
is only exceeded by his malignity.

Sisluiday,pocember 21, 1807.

inaltcissuarsims SUPPLEMENT.
To-day we present to the readers of the

.

Dow= a triple sheet; with a Cbristingo

Mpplement, containing a vast quantity of
teading platter, fillft*lfe for the holiday time.

. "It 031TV:a original stories, written expressly
_ler this number; ' ,sketches, original and
selected, poetry, and historical accounts of
Cbristmas customs, Christmas games, and
Christmasfare, in the olden time. The matter
is all of the best quality, and -will bo found
well worthy of careful perusal. Wo present
itwith, the assurance that it will Trove as
acceptable to our readers as it is
appropriate to the season. The Car-
riers of the BULLETIN have prepared

"Carriers' Annual Calendar," which they
will offer totheir patrons duringthe holidays.
It is of a humorous character, is unique and
original in design; and is handsomely illus-
trated. Every reader of the paper should
bave,a copy. . JAMES BUCK ALNAN.

THE coirToat A letter written by Jefferson Davis, at
Washington, on the eighth of January, 1861,
has lately come to light. It was addressed to
the secession United States Consul at Alex-
andria, Egypt, and it was written in response
to a letter filled with fire-eating sentiments,
which the Consul had addressed to Davis.
Inthe course ofhis letterthe arch-traitor said:

"The confidence heretofore felt in litiriluchanan
has diminished eteadily,audie now nearlyextinct.
His weakness has done as much harm as wick-
edness would have achieved.. Tboueh I can no
longer respect or•conferwith him,anci feelinjured
by his conduct, yet I •pity and would extenuate
the offences not prompted by bad design or ma-
lignant intent." -

It will*be remembered' that the date ; at
which this letter was written was the time
when the •Presidential dotard was making ,Lt

feeble show of doing something for the relief
of the starving garrison atFort Sumter. The
Star ofthe West had been despatched with
provisions for Major Anderson, and this act
(A -attempting to feed starving soldiers ex-
cited the contempt and indignation of the
traitors who had been`moulding him like
wax to suit their own purposes. It would
be difficult to find -in history a public cha-
racter who figures so contemptibly as James
Buchanan. Despised by every loyal man
and woman in the land for his weak and

„nerveless wielding of the truncheon. of office,
when patriotic sentiment, determined ac-
tion and earnest resolve would *have
,crushed rebellion in its beginning,
aid checked the sanguinary tide
that soon after flowed over the land;
hated by the South after he had parted with
everything like manliness 'at their insolent

The debate in the Senate, yesterday, on the
repeal of the cotton tax, although it did not
result in the passage of the bill, developed
important facts, which should be widely

-known, especially throughout the South.
it is worthy of note that Senators of the
political stamp of Sherman, Sprague, Grimes
andDrake strongly urged the repeal of, this
tax. The notion is industriously circulated
Itsr Democratic politicians and Presses, and is
readily believed at the South, that the Ra-
pid:dies° party is moved by a 'vindictive hos-
tility to that part of the Coantry,lll all its
legislation. The falsehood received a prep-
tical denial in yesterday's debate. Senator
,Drake is as radical a Republican as is to be
found in the ranks of the party; but
'`urges the repeal of the cottonlax because
to desires that "a •helping hand shohld be.
Ireki out to the South to lift it up to compar-

:ative prosperity." Senator Sherman argued
-that, not the planters alone, but the laborers

''-4111 the plantations are directly interested in
removing or relieving this tax. `in most

:;places in the South, the planters are working
_•lon shares with their hands, and Mr. Sher-
:tie= said truly that he spoke-as much In the

interest of the loyal black men as he did in
in that oftheir employes. The Republican
party has always desired the real reconstruc-
tion of the South and a restoration
of all its material prosperity. ,It is easy

. to see that the whole country, must
benefit by the renewed, jproductiveness of
the South, and as amatter of national policy,

. as well as of natural humanity, the
North really desires, in the words of Senator

• Drake, "to extend its helping hand to the
". • South." In the hottestperiod of the rebel-

dictation; hated by them because he was
too weak even to be constant in his weakness,
and too craven to be consistent in his shame-
ful cowardice and irresolution. Detested as
the memory of Andrew .Tohnson will be, he
can never sink to the level of James Buch-
anan. Johnson has positive points of char-
acter, whether for goodor for evil, and he is
as persistent as Satan in the pursuit of his
plans. JamesBuchanan, when in the Presi-
dential chair, was a weak driveller, without
sufficient courage or political integrity to re-
tain the confidence and respect of his friends,
and too cowardly to meet all the exactions of
treasonable keepers. Poor old Buchanan !

lion the North felt none of that hatred toward
the rebels which characterized their attitude
toward the North. The only bitterness of

• feeling was toward the creeping Copperheads
of the North, who, enjoying the blessings of
'a free government, plotted day and night to
break it down and destroy it. Ever since
thawar ceased there has been a wonderful
magnanimity in the purposes and sentiments

-- of the Republican party toward the
conquered rebels, and had . they
accepted the the • lenient offers that
were made to them by Congress, they
wouldlong ago have been placed in the en-
joyment of their political privileges and of
those great material and industrial advantages
which they destroyed by their wicked war.

But the debate of yesterday shows that the
presentobstaele in the way of the repeal of
this onerous tax is caused by the South
itself. Under the fostering hand of its worst
enemy, Andrew Johnson, the South has put

• itself into an attitude of sullen, factions hos-
tility toward the North which checks its pa-

. erous impulses, and,prevents the kindly leg-.
islation,thereliefofwhich the Republicanpir-
rty proposes for its conquered but still rebel-
lionsenemies. This work hasbeen doneby the
President, under his, alse pretexts of aiding

-. the . South, •and when Senators Nye . and
Thayer, yesterday, opposed the repeal of the

. cotton tax, their argument, as Mr. Thayer
said, was that "the South had shown no con-

- tritespirit, but a disposition to abuse COn-
gress, and did not really deserve,any special
favor ;" and, as Mr. Nye said, that "the
Booth had given no evidence of thankfulness

: for the magnanimity of Congress, but the
contrary."

AIY UNFORrimATE DIFFICULTY
Petroleum V. Nasby is allowed considera-

ble latitude in his use of language, and when
he speaks of the rebellion as" "a slight on-
pleasantness" the term is admitted as appro-
priate to his assumed character. But when
the Chief of Police of New Orleans refers,
officially, to the bloody massacre of July
1866, as "the unfortunate digtOulty of the
30th of July," the case is different. Mr.
Adams and his poliee, having murdered and
mangled the delegates' to the Convention,
hauled off their dead and wounded to the
Station House, the Workhouse and the. Hos-
pital, and the chief brute then made out his
bill in the following terms :

CITY or NEW ORLEANS
To Thos. E. Adams, Chief of :

July 31, 1863.
Cash paid for hauling forty-six loads of

dead and wounded from around Meehan-
lies' Institute to the Station House, at $3

per load 6138
Cash paid for carrying dead from Station

House to Workhouse yard, eight loads, at
$3 21

Cash paid for hauling fifteen loads of
wounded from Station House to Freed-
men's Hospital, at $4.... 60

Cash paid for carriage hire for self and aids
during riot... .

.
.... . 75C' Nowell informedpew/ at the .North sup

• poses that this is the universal condition of
- the people of the Smith. There are many la-
- -telligent ex-rebels who, have accepted their

conquered situation in good faith, and who
not joinin or sympathize with the insane

,hue and cry against •the party which, having
carried the country successfully through the
-war, exhibited in its offers ofterms to the
conquered rebels, a degree of forbearing
lenience for which history has no parallel.
But still these are the exceptions among the
Oiouthent population. Tile masses, embit-
tered by their defeat, impoverished by the
rebellion, deceived by their Presidential ally,
have none of that good-will toward the
north which ought to go before their
restoration to the blessings of the
American 'Union. They still dream of com-
pensation for their slaves; of the assumption
of the rebel debt; of some sort of restoration
of their old relations to their slaves. They
spend _their time in idle abuse of Congress,
which only postpones the day of their de-
liverance, and in idler dreams of future po-
litical power, instead of, in hearty, earnest,
honest labor. It' the cotton tax is repealed,
it will be done by the Republican patty, and
will only be aut9ther proof added to the many
already given that the party under whose
auspices the rebellious South was conquered
Is the party to which it should look with
confidence for restoration, encouragement
and support.

Total $297
I certify that the above was made necessary by

the unfortunate difticully of the 30th of July at
the Mechanics' Institute.

Taos. E. ADA3IB,Chiefof Pollee. -

If Adams bad been a scavenger, hauling
so many loads ofrubbish and dirt and dump-
ing them upon the commons, his bill would
have been the same.. "Forty-six loads of
dead and wounded, at $3 per load!" "Haul-
ing fifteen loads of wounded to Freedmen's
Hospital, at $4 per load!" And then, "car
riage hire for self and aids during riot, s7s!"'
The brutal heartlessness of this fellow is a
specimen of the tone of his class. It throws
a flood of fresh light upon the horrible ma-
lignity which conceived and perpetrated
the • ,3nassacre itself. The police of
New Orleans regarded those loyal delegates
as so many cattld, to be slaughtered, shot,
hacked, beaten, and hauled oil' by the cart-
load, 'wounded, dying and dead, the ghastly
trophies of an "unfortunate difficulty." When
the ministers ofthe law aresuc a mere brutes,
is it any wonder that Sheridan should have
needed to put a strong hand upon them? Is
it not to be wondered at that Hancock should
flatter himself thata community that tolerates
such cold-blooded scoundrels as these, may
safely be treated as ono where "peace and
olderreign supreme`?"

PHILADELPHIA COLii EJECTI0NS.
The largest of all the Philadelphia confec-

tionary establishments is that of §tephen F.
'Whitman, No. 1210 Market street. The dis-
play-he makes this year.. surpasses that, of
any former season, and for some days buyers
of these good things havekept salesmen and
saleswomen fairly run down with orders.. No
establishment in Paris can MAke a finer dis-
play, orresent a greater variety of delicious
bon-bons, chocolates; candied fruits, and
other delicious things. The Ornamental
bungs, and other articles fur holiday presents,
arc vast in number and prviisite in beauty.
Mary of them • are charming works of art,
shish will be 'Worth preserving lung after

their contents nit gone. A. vh-it to Whit-
inan's should he made before the crowds be-
conte'too greatiand before any heavy inroads
are made upon the stock, .

NAG 4.ZINEIN

THE 11A1COUK MENSAGE.
__:_Tbc Washington correspondents of theNorthern Copperhead newspapers deny the
statement that the message recommending
Congressional recognitlen of the order of
General Hancock was a prearranged thing
between the President and the Deinocratii
ntembera of Congress. They say that it is
denied authoritatively on .behalf of the Presi-
sleetthat the massage was sugg,:ste ,t tohim
by any one; and they further say that it was
Lis own voluntary set, and his best friends hi
the [louse knew nothing,whatever about it
until:lVY/as ant to the C.ipitol. There was
,encits,lllllo biq who made what he called a
thile.wOoden beat, but which was, so 'bid a
pie,c'efbutchery that it bore no resemblance
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T owth of ,population,, aed a ogres-
needing yen grcatei growth of intelli-
gence irl this co ri, 67413.300 it one of the
'greatest markets fo ight s literature in the
world. There are more tvspapers printed
and read in the uniteds, than in
Europe; and it is probable that th are alsotate,treLlmore magazines circulated here; IIughe
among them should be included forformtn imagazines and American reprints or compi-

lations of foreign periodical literature.
Time was, and not many years ago, when

there were bgt few American magazines pub_
Belied, and their editions wore small. The
old Knickerbocker, which was the most
popular of the strictly literary monthlies,
never bad a circulation of more than a few
thousands. It died years ago, beedise• it
could not keep upWith the times. Graham's
Magazine, which was a combination of lit-
erature and fashion news, was prosperous
once, and for some years its circulation was
very large. The oldest monthly 'magazine
now printed is Godey's Lady's Book, and
its, prosperity continues. Junior to it, but

not less prosperous, is Peterson's Ladies'
National Magazine. Both of those are
addressed espechdlito the female population.
They circulate all over the Union and
more largely In remote States than in Penn-
sylvania. They .are recognized authorities
on all subjects of female attire, find 'as Phi-
ladelphia taste is acknowledged everywhere
to be good,they maintain theirpopularity' in
spite of all competition from other cities.
Their proprietors know also how to lilend
literary entertainment with fashion news
and these two Philadelphia publiCations ex-
ercise a silent but very extensive influence in
cultivating"the lifinds,nd refining the tastes
ofthe young womenof America.

Harper's Magazine occupies a field of its
'own, and 'has been conducted with such

' intelligence and energy, that it need fear no
rivalry. Its circulation is, deservedly, very
large. Of strictly literary monthlies the
Atlantic has attained the ,greatest age and
the highest success. Putnam's, which had
tote.suspended some years ago, has lately
been revived, with some prospect of succesa.
The 'Galaxy,whichbegan asa semi-monthly,
is now a monthly and appears to be doing
well. There isroom enough for all of these;
indeed, the populations of New England,
New York and the West are large enough to
maintain them, even it' they had not

also a large circulation in other sec-
tions. Not one of them, however, can be
fairly selected as representing the national
mind, and each one is more or less typice
of a portion , only of the American people.
Here in Pennsylvania, and in the States im-
mediately adjacent, there is a population of
five or six millions of souls, which has
been without .a monthly literary publication
that could be regarded as an organ of the
intellect of theirsection: The great pub;
lishing house of J. B. Lippincott. & Co.,
which has maintained the character of Phil-
adelphia as a literary mart, amid all
sorts of desperate rivalry, has under-
taken to supply the want that has long
been felt for a Philadelphia literary monthly
magazine. The publishers have the means,
the intelligence and the energy to carry out
their design, and the beginning theyhave
made gives every assuranceof success.

There are in Philadelphia about one hundred
thousand families, and the average standard
of intelligence among these—thanks to eiu-
cational facilities—is constantly growing
higher. In each of at least twenty thousand
of these Philadelphia families there ought
to be a subscriber to , Lippincott's Maga-
zine. Throughout the State of Pennsylvania,
there ought to be a corresponding number of
subscribers, and the same might reasonably
be expected of the neighbor States of .New
Jersey and Delaware. Throughout the
Western and Southern States there are some
millions of natives of Pennsylvania, who
cherish an affection for their old State, and
among whom ought to be' found manythou-
sands of cultivated people who would be
glad to receive a Philadelphia magazine of a
high character. All depends,however, upon
the new magazine's maintaining such a cha-
racter. That it will do so cannot be
doubted. There will be, "with each pew
number, new facilities afforded to theApub-
lishers, and the editors will also acquire the
experience which is even more essential than
book-learning and culture. Good as the
first number.has been, there can be no doubt.
that the succeeding numbers will be' better,
and before the first year is over, Lippin-
cott's Magazine will have established itself,
and be able to hcold its own with the best
literary monthlies of the United States or
Great Britain. _ _

Sales/ isoonaland'Sltdilw:.:Wo vvonld
cxll the particular attenHon_of tile trade to Diu' largo saleof:Deetsrinboes DroganCitahnurals. dtc... to be 'gold' by
MrClelinud 1 C0.,-Auctioneers, at their dtore, Market
Buret, on Monday morning, December commencing fd
ten o'clock precisely.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

1.7r.153t,.9 S. (4etANT.
The siltlicea gnus of Vicksburg, which at first

Rebellion planted, when, with rash endeavor
Itstrove In vain a sacred bond to sever;

Rio pine-clad hills of Cumberland, that erst
Org_stalned with patri9tblpod by hands accurst;
And"- , lehmond'a closing scones, transcended

nev
Proclaim t hero, and will speak for ever.

Such are thy dues, le envy do her worst.
Yet bateno effort, chliftain meetly great,
Though the Sirm tread ofOr 'ering hosts

cease;
0, first in arms ! 'thy virtues di

To country still; she will till-
And, wreathing laurels, nobly of late,

Withfriendly olive, crown thee "first inpeace.lz.l
—lowa has 143 newspapers. .

In view of the general crowded condition
of our too narrow business streets, there is
great need for the reform of a growing abuse.
It is no unusual thing for the tide of travel
upon a street to be checked, and the street
blocked up with vehicles for halfan hour or
more by the removal into or out of buildings
of heavy and unwieldy articles, such as fire-
proofsafes, machinery, &c. These stoppages
cause much annoyance and inconvenience to

the public, and the aggregate loss of
time growing out of them is import-
ant. Hitch of this inconvenience
and loss might be avoided if such work was
done very early in the morning, before the
streets become crowded. It may suit the
purposes of manufacturers of heavy articles
to ,take this mode of advertising their goods
during the busiest part of the day; but it does
not suit the convenience of people who have
their passage through the streets thus ob-
structed. The evil has become so annoying
that it calls loudly tor reform, and if those
who can remedy it do not choose so to do,
Councils should interfere.

JoAn 13. 'flyers * Co.. Auctioneers,
Moe. , and 234 Market steed, will hold during next
week by catalogue, the following important mailee viz.

al

--

On MONDAY, metlic?23, at 10 o'clock, on four months'
credit, iUJ lota of French, India, Saxony and Britian Uri
Goode, op bracing an assortment of Oren Wade Alpaca'',
kt,; Maude, Cloakinge, Traveling dhlrta, &Ann>.
ral and hooptikirta, Dread and' Cloak trimmings, tltwd-

reilkle. hit bone,' for
cerh, at 10 o'clock, 12 eases Cavalry and Infantry Coate,
lei sni ry Pante, Cavalry and Veteran Iteeerve • Jackets,

e Afro, a foil aaeurtment of nomentlo Good..
Ulala V, Ike. 24th, at 10 o'clock, on four mouthe

Cr. ait. about 1,2t/U packagen Mote, Choed, 13al•uorale, dze.
I. Dee. 26, at 10 o'clockou four ntnnthe

errdit, ;W eackapee med. tote of Foreign and Duineetio
de, Including Clothe, Ctierimerre, 'Prioote, BUar•

Verr, Velveteene, Doeekine, Coat-
ing,. tio,l3,etr, Itallane

Al, o, Dr. Goode, 'Billie, Shawle, dhirt.
I • oriety ',levee, Hoop and. Balmoral Skirts, Hewing],

t ,

Ibu racKagee lotton and Woolen Domeeticer '

Ntockto und Rand litedute.
,

Tholone Bore' Palo, on Tneielay next, will comprise
hip . amount of bunk todother ntoeks, deelrnelt dwell.

ae A; o, ieoind today, and adverilko
on third and ninth po.111: ,

f; resit Fro IcaalFrtra.a.Wst Call the tatteilt•
tit of our renders' to the huge eataloguo of woe-
nor I on., televising Rib lots. to ht powuptorily Arad buY
liarritt At CO ,Ouettoneerv, ho. MO Market fersot, For
part iculars sec advorttiv:naont unler Auction head.

—The•Sultan has the phthisls.
—New Orleans isto have a Creoleprima donna.
—One of the Maine courts has just granted

forty divorces in a single tern].
—Chicago jail hasa' ghost which is cutting up

Didoes.
..—CulBono is the singular name of a ncgfo in

Mobile, s .,,,
~,

—lt is suggested that female suffrage be tried
in Utah. ~--'

—Blondin broke his arm* a fall from his rope
at Cologne. _

-

—A mineof platinum,has been discovered in
Now Zealand../ '

•

—Mealand salt arecoated with butter and sold
for it irrNashvillo.

....When was Naah in America? When he was
6n the Ark-and-saw. ),

—Enormous supplies of guanohave been disco-
vered in South Carolina..

—After Januarylst it will cost but twelve cents
to send.a letter to Europe.

—The widow of Sam Houston died la Texas
(Alpe, stb, of yellow,fever.

Bazarlls accredited with a circula-
tion'uf a hundred thousand.

—The great snow storm has laid up all the pe-
destrians, which is cheerful.

—California permits the convicts in her State
prison to play faro and monte.

—Dumas, Sr., is putting his last novel, "The
Whites and the Blues, on thestage.

—Semmes has theimpudence to compare him-
self In his lecture to John Paul Jones!

—Thirty per/cent. of thepopulation of Great
Britain are unable to write their names.

—Horace Greeley's autograph is said to re-
semble "Heroic Bully" more than anything else.

—Mr. B. J..rWilker huiliimghts icoutitry house"
four miles out of Washington and moved into it.
-- 3 colony- of-Southernera- have squatted at
Belize, where land is only twenty-five cents an
acre.

—Land speculators expect Sltka will have
tiny thousand Inhabitants In ten or a dozen
years.

—lt is suggested that our national debt
might be offered in exchange for Cuba. We go
for it.

—A mannamed Wilson six feet and four inches
high, Is lecturing on California in New Hamp-
shire. _. -

—Wendell Phillips got snowed up in Connecti-
cut, and lived for forty hours on crackers and
cheese.

—The Kinney 3fessenger says "the frontier is
graduallyreceding" because of theIndian depre-
dations.

—A. Sandwich, MASS., man has invented a
pocket 6013 against burglars, which weighs but
Your ounces.

--Three -young men In Berlin have died while-
attempting to pass seven days and seven nights
without sleep.

—A Boston gentleman Is on his way,to Florida
In his s-,wnprivate conveyance. He has reached
North Carolina.

•—Afacetious stage driver in lowa drained a
comrade's whisky bottle as a joke, and died. It
was bug poison.

—Dickens is taking notes for a new volume
upon this country. He also takes .notes for an
old pocket-book.

—Mr. Henry Butley, ofLondon, hassent nine
tons of tracts to the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation of Chicago.

—The editor of aParis comic paper wasso very
funny about the Government, that henowlaughs
all by himself inprison.

—lt costs seventy-five cents to have a shirt
washed in some parb3 of Ohio, just now, owing
to the scarcity of water.

—lt is stated that not one of .the professors in
the State Agricultural College of Kansas knows
anything abont fanning.

—Menkin is playing at Birmingham. Besides
her new book of 1,oems, she intends to publish a

olume of sensational correspondence.
—Fall River, Mass., turns out over eighty-five

thousand miles of print calicoes yearly, or
enough to girdle the earth three times.

—At Chicago, on the 10th, Wm. Andrews at-
tacked Wm. Hamilton, bit a great chunk out of
his lip and swallowed it, moustache and all.

—Eastman Johnson has justproduced a pastel
picture of Abraham Lincoln as a beardless boy,
reading by the light of the fire in a rough shanty.

—The New York milkmen . thought to escape
the law by diluting their milk with Ice instead of
water. itwas a nice point, but It cost them

50.
—lf Adelina Patti will go to. St. Petersburg,

the government of Russia will pay her ex-
penses. We will go ourselves upon that condi-
tion

—There Is said to be a region in Peru
where the climate "restores consumptive per-
sons to health as' certainly as night follows
day."

—An Ohio housekeeper setsome arsenicpoison
for rats. The rats not only ate it, but tracked It
over food in the closet and poisoned the whole
family. •

—Father Hyacinth's First Advent lecture filled
the church of Notre•Dame to suffocation. He
condemned severely the principle of compulsory
education.

—The New York Time's, Tribune, and Commer-
cial A civeraver are said to be about introducing
the Alden type-setting machinet in their estab-
liehments.

—The Polish Gen. Langiewicz is said to intend
taking service with theBnitan. The General, we
recollect, was polished off by the French atRome
at the late scrimmage.

—Lord Amberly is said to be a harmless young
man, not overburdened with brains, who has
great difficulty in memorizing the speeches his
fatter writes for

--Mahon,the ruffian who,inattempting toshoot
the I !pg. Enlister of a circus at Easton, 111., last
fall, killed a younggirl in iboaudience, has been
sentenetd to thepenitentiary for life.

-3irs. Gen. Sterling frier) has recently re-
ceived 510,000 insurance upon the Woof her hus-
band in a Connecticut Lite Insurance Company.
A sterling price for such a worthless man.

—All the women whd were sent from the
French prisons to the convict colony of Cayenne
have married there. One of them had murdered
her husband In FraM:c. Good way to klllutf the
male convicts.

—Mr. Anton Leitner was absorbed by a quick-
sand in Nebraska, and his body was not touud
for two days. Then it was bound that he W3S
only buried a foot, and could easily have been
got out. The discovery was too late.to afford
am aid and comfort to the then late beituer.

—The Postmaster at Montreal, discovering dis-
honesty enure where among the cores 'underlain,
bad the heads of all his clerkei,phrenologically
examined.' Three of them developed insufficient
or ever-sufficient bumps, and were dkcharged.
This la a queer tale, but the Montreal ,Thkgretplt
relates it with circumstantial gravity.

—Weston talks to a lance audience In Cincin-
nati, confining his eloquence m ethly to a state-
ment of the euuses of Ain failure to make the
hundred wilco in twenty-four hours. lie is said
to use bad English and ,worse grammar, and to
have nothing of . any acceunt to say . after
all •,

In the speech General 'Halpin made in the
Thhlin Court wherebe was cbuvicted, he Said :

"Thu. Crown Officers -have laid great stress upon
tha fret that I traveled under different names;
tle 'Ahem; I'Vms guilty of a vreat eritni,... I have
pre t dints for it when I, read in the papers that
acme Continental monarchs travel nailer as-
sure' d bathes, and I hbar .that the Prince of
.Wales fliPo does 1, !I) when he thinks proper to go,
to, the London brothels.", . The •Eriglisla papers
subbrtSsed this passage In their reports, but 'the
Irish journals published it as quoted above.
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Gents OvercoatsofChinohila.
Esquinutux Beaver.

, Fur
Edredon it

OA r j°4:tnend"
Castor y

"

Fancy Whitney.
London Travelers.
Black Doeskin.

„44 Tricot.
130. Velvet Beaver.
OfackMoscow.
Blue Pilot.

" Mixed Cassimeres.
Skatinglankets ofBlue Chinchilla.

Olive "

" Fur Beaver.
1 is English Pilot.
oterfields of All colors Delvers.

". Cassinteres
Busmess Suits of 100 varieties, all

colors, sizesand
shapes.

Dress Suits of 100 differentkinds,
all • desirable
styles.

BOW SCHOOL BUTS affair, aad Dark Hired
Caaatraere madevanclad
able,

BOYS' DRESS SLITS of Tricot and Deaver.,
Silb, nixed Coed-

, meres, and other
• genteel and hand.

somematerials.
BOA'S, OVERCOATS of , Good assortment.
Taurus,oviRcoitTit ofEleellent styles.
SIESTA' FLIDNISHING

GOODS, Splendid stook.
CeRD.

DterAnnat.l3th.lBa7.—The above Hat comprises apart
ofour immense stock.which weconfidently belleite to be
the large/Wand best inPhiladelphia. Every articla is of
ourown cal/ful Janke. and thoroughly RELIABLE in
every respect. Anxious to keep our largo corps of bands
constantly employed we will make a largo DISCOUNT
to all buyers.

1W Our Custom Department is full of beautiful Goods,
which we will/I/Ike up at /SeducedRates.

WANAMAKER&BROWN
The Popular Talton & Clothlen,

Sixth and Market Stree is

Sixth and Minor Streets.

LADIES' NOTICE.
GREATREDUCTION Elf PRICES AT

JOHN M: FINN'S,
S. E. Cor. Seventh and Arch Str_Os.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
BEADED GIMPS.

WORSTED FRINGES.nuvroNs. BTTONS.
RIBBONS. RIBBONS

ZEPHYR GOODS. ZEPHYR GOODS,
Embroidered Slippers, Gems of Beauty.
Tufted Horses and Flowers on BlipNre. •
Z.pbyrCushions, miss andBdazoLTufted Zephyr work, novel d

STOCKINGS. STOCKINGS.
LOWEST PRICES. LOWEST PRICES.

Our3 and 40 cent stockinga aro fall. regular and dare.
bin; Our prices for the genuine Iron Framed Goods are
theloweirt in the city.

ERINO UNDERGARMENTS.
Ladies , MerinoVette', $l.OO and up.
31ims, Menno Vests. rood. 80 cents andup
Children's MerinoYeats, in largo variety.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
A large and elegant assortment of Collars and CutP,

beautifully embroidered with lace inaerting, also, plain.
very handsome.

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS,
OPENED TO-DAY AND MONDAY

From New York Auctions.
Stocking Yarns.

StockingYarns in largo variety ofcolors and crades at
lowest prices.

Linen Handkerchiefs; ALL, ii cents and up.
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, H, $3, 33 cents and up.

ZEPHYR SLIPPERS!
Ladies requiring Zephyr Slippers, will find a very

choice selection, embroidered with
Birds,

Flowers,
and Set Pattenie, in plain and tufted work, at Mr.
FINN'S. Hie stock is unusually large and con4Mns some
of the latest novelties His prices varyfrom $1 00, $llO.
$9 00, up to ISir 00 per pair, according to quality.

JOHN M. FINN,
S. E. Corner ARCHand SEVENTH Streets..

dell,gartu.2teo

HANDSOME LADY APPLES.

CEIRISIIWAS GOOIIS REDUOED

HAMRICK & COLE,

Neuchatel Cheese.
Almeria Grapes, large clusters.
Havana Oranges.
Ettra Large Raisins.
Princess Paper ShellAlmonds.
English Walnuts.
Fresh Pe(

No. 45 North Eighth Street,

lIITE MARBLEBEILDIN44

ROBERT DONNELL & SON,

BO FANCY GOODS TO BC 'CARRIED OFCN.''
IiEDUC'T lON REDUCTION t

OPICIAL BROWS FOR 188 NEXT NW DAYS
VERY SICK VASES NE fARGAIY9•

200•TolletSeto from %2 Vpwardow
CPLOGNES,

LARGE AND HANDSOME ASSORTMENT.•

Ttrllloraorlio from ill 75 to 812.
Work.flores from 75 Como lErpwrirdo•

DOLLS!
DOLLS !

DOLLS
5,000 noLts

TO DE BOLD IN 7HE NEXT THREE DAYS, AND.
PRICES FIXED ACCORDINGLY:

Wax Crying Dolls,
(31.n.lyjloatlet1

Speaking Dolls,
Waking and 1-lan4l-Shalcing

ALL GREATLY REDUCED TO CLOSE OUT.
Lad ion' Companion.,

Cabal, Porteononnaten, &c., &c.t
-ATABOUT HALFTIIRIMOULAJI

HAMRICK & CO3,

No. 45 Borth Eighth Street.

23. Reductions fur the Holidays. 23.

F. SCHT:FALLERMANN'S,
NO. 23 NORTH NINTH ST.

MY ENTIRE STOCK OF CH01; IntE.5141.1')01/4„AT
AST ONISLANOLN

, I:,,OPEINS REI)(TOt I) 10 k,

75. Prplins, dotibl. , widths, 0,,1r :nYc i l Plain and
Plaid Poplins. only *1 i's 3 ilea and Ilwal-ropliu.e..
*l. ,

CIA)AIIiNO .Tlll4.
Aliwool Cloaking of, f 3 tO, all wool Cloaking nt

$3. I.buoy, Plain and Mack Closkings In endicta va-
riety, at

011 FATLY_ _ _

All•woolCru eimeree from e7itec upr.“l.,
ratortment for _

31EN AND ROY
BROCHI A ND PAIS' 11" SIIAWLB.

All.wool Brecht! Long Shawls.815. 8/1. Paisley
$lO

Lon; Blanket newt.. 85.
SD AWLSAT Dia:ATBARGAINS.

GLOVEB AND 110.ilEICIYE1tt [A.M.
ClothGloves.all.wooLfromMeld. Deward". Kid Gloves.

nil -colon'. 81 8 tlont. , Kid Gloves, .sc.
LADIES' MEnINII VESTS. $l.

• L*l)lEB' MERINO I.loBk.
Skating flora. all styles and colors. Beat Calicoes in

the market, I 2 O. Heavy yard.% lie Muslin. 1335e.
BLEACHED AND lON

Every width and quality, at the lowest market mites.
BARGAINS IN 'FABLE LINENS. •

• . BARGAINS IN NAPKINS.
BARGAIES LN 70WE.LB, LIANDIikatCHIEFS,

F. SCHUELLERMANN,
dr i97 23 N. NINTH ST.

USEFUL PRESENTS

Very Low rriees.

FineErnbroidered Piano Covers,
at 11, 16 and 16dollars.

806 WalnutStreet.
de2l 7t 40

oar THE
HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY

WILL PERFORM THE ORATORIO OF

THE ME tsIA.II
ON

CHRISTMAS NIGHT,

AT HORTICULTURAL HALL,
AliffifiT&D

MISSLOUISE BOLLIDAY, Soprano.
MISS CAROLINE McCAFFRBY. Contralto.

MR. (L W. HASELWO4 D, Tenor,
of Providence, It I.

MR. M. W. WiIITNEY. Rasa,
. , of Boston, Matt.

AND
CARL BEING'S GRAND ORCHESTRA.

Tie%ets for solo at Trompleee, GOuld'a and Boner's
Unpin Stone, previous to Christi as Day. and the number
will De limited to the capacity of the Mall

TICEEIS, OREDOLLAR—NO RESERVED SEATS.
dc214311 • I

SILK VELVET'S.

Fine Embroidered Lae. Curtains,
at 10, 15 and 20&man' per war.

Fine Marseiiifs
at EN 8 and 10 dollars.

LYONS AND GENOA VELVETS,

Fine Premium and Medd Blankets,
at 5. 8 and 12 dollars.

Erika 26 to 48 inches wide,

Fine Dbl. Damask "(able Clothe,
3,4, 6. band 8 yardi long. with

In Quantpies to Suit Puronasere.

Napkins to match, at Reduced Prices.
Fine Fringed and Bor'd Damask Towels

at n, IP, a and 15 dollnraper dozen.

Fine Hemstitched and Emb'd Hdkfs.,
for Ladle& Gentlemenand Youth.

Fine French Corded Border ditto.

W, S. gILIEWAJter& CO.,

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
No. 1008 Chestnut Street.

de3l-7trp

PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. cur. Eighth and Filbert,
HAVE JUST OPENED

NO'. 305 .111141111..b.,T STREET.
de2l.2tlv.

Several lots of Goods suitable fair
HOLIDAY PRESENTS

Glove Boxes, Pencil Foxes, Work Boxee,Writing Desks,
Cigar Stands, Viatcb Stands, Mated Boxes, Tool dots'
dr., fie.

Velvet and Redid Wire Porte Monnaies, Morocco
Porte illonualee, 25. 28, 31, 78, 50, 65, 76. 85 and $L

Fine Extracts and Colognes.
Bargalni. in Ladle'', and(lents' lildkfm.'
Ladies ,'Hein Stitchtidth., 45c.. 21e.,49c.,5)c., 03Me

and Ific.
Ladies''rocked Ildkfs., all linen, M. 40, 45, 50, tZe.

and 15 cents
(Suite, Bun Stitchand Colored Border Lldkre.
Lure Border lidkrs, 37'F., O. 75.80c.. Si 25. rA).

SI 75, abd $2 25. • "
;Misses' lito,Stitch iidkrs.
Ladies' kind Gent& Cloth Gloves.

Ladle s, aud tienth' Kid ud Cloth Gloves, lined.
and Boys,t loth Cliov, a.

bargains in all.ivool and Boteet Flannel&
Ileavy shaker Flunntls.
Bret makes Cantru Flannels, Bleached and Brown

Mushrui end I %%Indies.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. CornerEighth and Filbert.

UMBRELLAS!
tFOR i""

PRESENTS..
SILK, ALPACA AND GINGPIANI

UMTIRELLAS,
With Ivory, Partridge, Bamboo

And New Style.

CarvedMandles
FOR BALE BY

WILLIAM A DROWN & CO.,
240 MARKET STREET.

de3l lit4p

/PANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES,dirt.--I.OOO.GASES
(real Conned Peaches; 6UU ens. fre.lb Canned Pine

'Applee;Ste) ranee tree!), Pine Apple., In glow LOOO Cl//504
Green Corn and Green Peae ; email (rub Minns, in
cane; SOO caret+ treeb Green (*ogee I GOO canes Cherries, in
eyrup; 600 easel, Blarkbertiee, in Byron; 500 oases Straw.
berries, Jit syrup; bOO easesfroth Peors, in eyrupia,Oteblesea
Camien Tomatoes: 500 ewes Omura, Lobetere an ClaimsIgoo casesRoast Beef, Mutton. N'eal.;donne, &o. For data
by JOSEPH a BUSHIER 45 VO., 108 South Delaware,avenue.

SECOND EDITION.°
TELIEGRAPH.

TQ-DAY'S, CABLE NEWS.
fly Atlantic Telegraph.

Lelmes, December 21st, 11.15 A. M.—Consols
52%. U. S. Flve-twentles, 7211-16. 111nols Cen-
tral,•B93j.• . Brie Railroad, 4931- ' • "

LtrsatrooL, Dec. 21st, 11:15 A. M.—Cotton
quiet; sales estimated at 10,000, bales. Bread
'stuffs quiet. •

Frow•Fortress Monroe.
' Fon:r Moulton, Dec. 19.—The 'steamer Albe-

_, morle, from New York for, orfolk, has just ar-
rived at this port with Company G, Ist United

-States Artillery, Colonel Henry commanding, on
beard, for this place. They-also have about half
a dozen musicians, or as the °Ricers call it, a
brevetband, with them.

The brig Stephen Bishop, which arrived here
yesterday from Swan Island, has been ordered. to
Wood's Hail, Mass, to discharge her cargo.

' 'Arrived—Schooner Montezuma, Capt. Thilger,
• from Bangor, Maine, with acargo of potatoes fbr

-orders. Schooner Frank Frezeh, range-
league, with lumber for Now'York. Bark St.
Jago, from Windsor, NoVa Scotia, with plaster
for Baltimore.

There OTO a number of coastwise schooners in
theRoads for anchorage.

The wind hatiabeen fresh all day from thenorth-
oast. The brig Eliza and Henrietta, from pa-
vans, In tallast, has been ordered to Baltimore,

, but, has been unable to proceed on account." of
head-winds.
NEWS BY THE CITBA.

I:=1

MEIWO.

The InNurrectlon to Yucatan.
lIL AvsNA. Dee. thl, 1867.—We have details of the

• insurrection that took place"- in blerldar thenapi
till of Yucatan, on the loth inst. Setae ex-impe-
rialists of Influence managed to a,rouse, the people
and thegatrlsons to rise against the local au-
thorities. Tbe affair, however,.was blood-

sr ()nil, although Governor Cepeda and his
employes had to take flight to Campeche. The
rebels proclaimed that they obeyed President
Juarez, but objected to (spuds. They made
noisy dcuionstrationsin front of the American
Consulate. Colonel Rios is the new Governor
and Villafana the new Commandant,. It was
tlimugh these men that order was finally ru-
st British Nar steamerNiger,:i.locumander
Tiger, thirty guns,- was at Vera Cruz MI thelbttt
int.t. butt z Uraga has petitioned Congress to
be allowed to return to Mexico. The whenaboncs
of MartkiterAsmikrtown. Augustin Iturbide de-.
Idea eitiiitectleu"'with-thu • empire: Platom
tnehez, repnblicaDr had been aasassinatml.

het irculatioti of Imperial coin after September
nt xt btrohibited. Diego Alvarez and General
Jimuiez bud oven called to the capital on public
business.. Theresignations of the ministers lid
ix en accepted. Counterfeit coin was plenty in
the eapind. The American man-of-war Marble-
/Iced had arrived at Colon*.

solriin AITI EIL ICA.

Success of Prude La Peru.
Hays.Nh Dee. :).0, 1867. —By the Spanish

steamer Barcelona,iCaptain San Julian, we have
saws from Panama to the'l2th inst. Thesteamer
Payton had arrived at Panama from the West
coast ports. President Prado had gained
a victory' at Arequipa, and the city was
completely surrounded by hit division
on the west and General Bustameuto's
on theeast. Fred() de dcd the surrender of
thecity within three • ,y4s; If refdsed he would
take decisive measures. The revelation In the
North had been checked. The Chile= Min-
Ister to Peru had asked to be relieved. The
corporation of 'Valparaiso had taken measures
to have more street railroads. Work was
progressing rapidly. General Mosquera had ar-
rived at. Panama on the 'Ala, on theway to Pera.
General.Estrada and a body of one hundred men
amompauled him. In Bogota the Supreme
Court Judges were suspected of complicity In
Mosquera's treasons. The Senate, how-
ever, acquitted them. Congress had re-
fused to accept General Acosta's resignation of
the provisional Presidency, and commuted
Mosqucra's banishment to three years. His
ruiUistess were acquitted. Gen. Gutierrez had
gone toBeyaell. lie hadrevelled on the State
L, gislattare W enstvend thebra preen:Court Judges
for 4 ighteen mouths. The Canea State Govern-
ment had ;been disbanded by the national forces
under Payan.

HA YTI.

9alttav© Victorious, over .16oCacor.- -

.11..vvas.v. Dec. 24.—The news from Hayti is to
the 4th inst. President &Wave had repulsed the
Cocos. The government W-18 carried ou by
Blusson, who was acting ae President during .
fialnavr's absence. 'The birch General Utymes ;
was cousin..e'gtueral alarm by measures of con-
scription. A reign of terror was inaugurated, ,!

and the people were concealing themselves. The
Piquets, rude savages from the interior, had
arrived at the capital. The despotism of Salnave

usrs much opposition in the House of Repre-
sentatives. ,The British Consul had asked for
protection.

MELBOVILSE.

A Large Gott _!l,.assiget—Pose!ble Abolt.
taws colf Cemititution.

HAVANA, Dec. •20, 1867.—Inte1114.ence has been
received from Melbourne dated November 1. A
gold nugget weighing five hundred ounces had
been found In Sandhurst- The abolition of the
Constitution was possible. The Governor asks
for .C600.000 sterling, and will then dissolve the
Chambers. Miners were docking to the new
digging near Neary's borough.

TORS'0

Privation Among the inhabitants.
IIsvANA, Dec. 20.-Intelligence from Tortola

to the 13th inst., represents that the people are
anffrring greater privations than those of St.
Thomas. The dead lie unburied, and a pead-
lanextwas threatened,which could only be averted
by burning the corpses. The inhabitants are al-
!neat entirely without food. ' The Tortugas are
washed away, not Tortola.

TRINIDAD AND DEMERARA.

The Marketset Trinidad Glutted.
HAVANA, Dec. 20, 1807.—Dates from Trinidad

to the 23d ult. have been received. Justice Klox
had returned. The markets were glutted with
ever;thing except codfish. roe weather was
fine. Advises of thesame date Troia Detnerara
state that an Insurrection had broken out In the
Interior, but it was suppressed. Shipping was
In demand.

JAMAICA.

Another Earthquake Predicted.
HAVANA, December 91), 1867.—Advices from

Jamaica to the 12th have been received. Pro-
fee+or Patebicr prcdlets 144uWer. orthquikelu

ST. DOMISGO.

Arrival of German Meters at Cares.
num'.

HAVANA, Dec. 20, 1867.--Advicesfrom St. Do-
mingo are to the Ist. A corps of Germau valuera
had arrived to dig copper at Uarebtabel.

SIMI CLAM.

Coolies Expected front China.
HAVANA, December 20th, 1867. Dates from

Surinam to the 18th ultimo report that three
hundred coolies were expected from China.

IMADOES.

Sugar Making CoeDDDDDenred... bread-
tau. /r btandlutt„

HAVANA, Dec. 20, 1867.--Barb.idoes adviecs to
the 25tb ult. report sugar makitur had com-
menced, and the weather was favorable to agri-
culture. Oil had been struck, and •one spring
gave four barrels daily. Breaglatulfs wer
abundant.

AttrrootTA.
.3 att.... 14,x!The ,:rll Tux ettrried--Loeses by the

u•••" 7 • ' rthqake. •
,

TIAVANA, Dec.' 2 1867.—A1161gua dated Of the
23d, he•t. announce that the trayle tax had been
relad. A loce of .ClO,OOO was owed by the
tarthquak.e. .

THE ANGOLA.11,11LROAD •DISASTER. `

DOttille of the Acsidebt by Alalt—SaAlatones and Ineldtcnts.
The Buffalo Commereicil AdvMi4er of ThursdaYevening gives a detailed account of the terribleand heart,rendlng calamity < which 'occurred onthe Buffalo' nd Erie railroad on Wednesday af-

ternoon at Angola, about 21 miles west of Buf-
falo, resulting in the death of at least fortyeightpersons, and the wounding, mote or less se-
riously, of over fifty others. The Commercial
.4drerllBer says:

The most shocking feature of the disaster wasthe fate of thoseIn the rear ear. Ot course, when.the ear went down the •embankment the stove
was overturned, the contents setting fire to the
conch, and twenty-thm human beings were liter-
ally burned alive, while fifteen others were
crushed to death. Their cries for succor were
truly heart.rending. The car was totally con-
sumed, but two of all the number insideeseaping.
Nene of those who thus perished could he recog-
nized. The remains were gathered up and re-
moved to the freight-house.

At the little domicil of Frank-E. Griffith, situ-
ated a shortdistance from the wend of the dis-
aster our reporter found Mr, and .Mrs. Bab-.coek; of Syracuse, who are. mentioned_as badlylii,jured. They were on their„ way home from
Oil City. They were quite comfortable at two
o'clock this morning. W. H. Moore was also
here, and was sleeping soundly at thehour abovementioned. Mr. Griffith is apparently an hum-
ble.. hard-working individual,'•but he And his
family very evidently posseas hearts to `feel for
the misfortunes Of others, forthey are a» kind,attentive and tender to their maimed and'bruthed
guests as If they were their own kith and kin.

Passing under the railroad to the opposite side
of the track—that on which the burned car fell—
In companywith Dr. Wetmore'of this city, our
reporter visited theresidence ofMr.'JosiatiSouth-
wick, a spacious house, where were Chu. Wood,
check agent on the road; Mrs. Chaydyn and her
little girl, the latter lying very, law with a.lrac-
lure at the bate of the ,skull; Missei Maria and
Mary Septet, with their fajher in .attendance
upon them; Mrs. Laing and two, children;
Mrs.. Fisher and-.her brother-.in-law, A. E.Fisher; W. C. I'attbion, of Oil Creek; IL M. Rub-
set, of Franklin, Tenneeeee, and Mrs. Mary
Moore,,of Brooklyn. These persons were lying
in bedsand upon the floor, in almost everyq• room
la the house, and not only Mr. Southwick's
family, but a ti amber Lsfr the neighbors,..male and
female, who were present, were kirtdly, arid most
patiently doing all in their power to assuage
their pain and make theitt comfortable, and to
assist the physicians. Ottiers. slightly braised,
were at difli-rent houses In the 'village.

The blackened and charred remains of those
perished in the burning car were olieed in

large eases—seven of them—and deposited in the
freight-house, where the other bodies were lying.
Amoug the burned the body of Mr. Stephen
Stewart, President of the Oil Creek Railroad,
ref Wing at Corry, was recognized. On the re-
mains of- ono of the passengers in the
burned ear were found some cards bearing
the name of "Charles E. link, C. E.". Papers
were found with theremains of another, bearing
the name of "Alex.Brown." A lady's gold watch':Parlialli melted,. was 'round . among 110I,ealhers-
On the back of the (11.9:: were the figures of a
man, woman and child. One man who was re-
moved from the burning ruins after his feet IL id
been turned off, was taken to the hotel of Mr.
Montgomery, where hedied in a short time. Ile
did not seem to lie conscious, but frequently
mentioned "St. Catherines."

ARRIVAL WOI NDED TN Burrm.°.
The news of the disaster rapidly spread

throughout the- city last evening, and a large
truraber of persons congregated at the depot,
among them being many whohad, or fearful they
might have, friends or relatives among the killed
or maimed. About 9 o'clock the Cincinnati train
arrived at the depot, bringing a- number of
wounded, some of whom were conveyed to the
National Hotel, some to the Tufft House, and
somelo the General Hospital—and all received
prompt attention and such assistance as it was
possible for thephysicians to render.

Abouttwo thousandpeople assembled at the
Central depot this morning at least an hour
previous to tbe arrival of the Erie aecommoda-;
Lion train due at 10.10. Capt. .Nicholson ' was
present with a squad of poll amen, and at the
approach of the train, on which were expected
the dead and some of the wounded, the officers
clewed the depot of the crowd, and admirable
order was preserved by all hands. Coroner Rich-
ards came down on the train and superintended
the removal of the Collins to the old 'Soldiers'
Home, nearly oppo4te the main entrance to the
depot. A largo number ofpeople lined the walks
while tin, bodies were being carried out of the de-
pet, and a mostrespectful silence was preserved.
The dead--thirty-nine of them—were borne into
the Home and the eases placed in a row on the
Boor, where they will remain.

Shortly before 1 o'clock a special train, con-
sisting of one sleeping-car, in which were
wounded, arrived. On the arrival of this, as on
that of the other trains, there was a largo, ..con-
course of people at the depot, and a force of po-
licemen wasnecessary to keep the depot clear.,
The wounded were comfortably plieW on mit-
tresses, and were attended by Dm Wetmore and
Johnson. They were removed to the National
Hotel, where they will receive such treatment as
the hest medical skill can give them. Ttiere are
still retaining at An.gola ten of the wounded and
two children, unhurt; all of whom will be brought
to the city to-morrow. ,

FBll►'tl IEW YORK.*
NEW Tom:, December 21.,-r -The representation

of the "Devil's Auction," at the academy of
Music has come to a sudden, and, to the pub-
lic, a very unexpected termination. The last
exhibition was given on Friday evening, the
18th instant, and yesterday the machinery and
properties were -removed from the Academy
building, and left in the street. The peacocks,
angels' wings, and other stage trumpery were
dug out of the snow last evening, and depoeita_
in the new Tammany Hall. Pecuniary difficul-
ties are sail to have caused the collapse.

The investigation proceeds relative to Collec-
tor Shook's seizures, and enough has been de-
veloped to prove that, for the advantage of the
Revenue, the benefit of legitimate importers, and
the protection of the people from the Imposition
of a spurious compound, the seizures were not
made a day too soon. ' No meeting of the Me-
tropolitan Board was held yesterday, bat many
interested dealers congregated in the Board's
room, in anticipation of one.

Dr. J. G. Holland_(Timothy 'fftcomb) lectunad
lastevening upon "he Woman Question." He
thought that marriage rather than suffrage is the
panacea for the grievances of women. The false
pride which forced American girls to seek the
workshop and factory was deprecated, and the
lecturer hoped that the time might soon return
when theoffices of cook and chambermaidmight
be raised to their true dignity.

At anadjourned meeting of the National Junior
Base BallAssociation last evening, thirty clubs
were represented. The treasurer's report showed
a surplus of $2OO. The Secretary reported an ad-
dition of 16 clubs, making altogether 141.

The Sons of New England will commemorate
on Monday thelanding of thaTilgrims by a din-
ner at Delmonico's.

THE COURTS.
Nisi Pities—Justice Sharawood.—Mary Hogm

and-others vs. Samuel K. :Ashton and- others.
The plaintiffs in this case were. depositors with
the National Safety Insurance and Trust Coln-
pany, and the defendants were•the Directors in
said Company. The bill of coniplaint designed
to test the personal liability of the. defendants
as Directors, set forth that the Corn-
pink:lBllle : were induced to ''' deposit
in the company. by reason of advertisements
which promised to pay gold and silver on de-
mand, with five iier cent. interest. The com-
pany commenced operationt in 1860, with a
nominal capital of $250,000, consist!tig ,of 5,000
shares.- offifty dollars each. The officers and
directors, in.violation of the acts of Assembly,
began the discount and purchase of bills tit
hiahly 'usurious rates. The company was 'thus
fairly embarked in a business entirely pro-
hibittd by its charter, and which no: only en-
dangered the safety . Of,. depositors, but
showedg the. false idea Twhich the offic•are and
ditcetors had of the mode of conducting such an
institution." The hitt then sets forth the finan-
cial operations orthecompany, with allegations
of fraud, Scc., and the fact of an assigninent, and
the'bill prays thit the defendants may he com-
pelled, by the decree of the Court,- to mike goal
to each and every one of tha orators, and salt
other depositors as may .becoate parties' to, the.
suit, the moneys by theurrispeetively depositUd
in said institution and not drawn therefrom, with
lawful interest: . .

Ili:.11D-....g...1),ITI..QN:1
g;11)

BY__TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHIN4TON.
-----

THE- DELAYED; 'LEGISLATION.
.i11igitt.',.....(w..yi1i0.::0fT014,1....,T.AN.
THE BAD EFIPEOT OF ,DELAY.

Senators Want to Make Speeches.
Thelliipiented Deficioney.

(SpecialDespatch le thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WAsiirsGTOY, Dec. 21.--Severai hundred cra-
plopis about the Capitol have not received any
payfor the last four months, owing to the fact
that the appropriationran out. Many of their
fatnilles arereduced to great destitution. :"

The DeficiencyBill, defeatedin the House yes-
terday, , contained an appropriation , for, These,
men, and Mr. Washburn°, who had, charge
of the bill in the absence of Mr. Stevens, ap-
pealed to the House to pass it, nn , the ground
that possibly somoOf the families of these parties
were "starving.••

The House was in bad humor because the Se-
nate cut cif the paper and stationery perqui-
sites, and while the members' were afraid to
record Themselves against retrenchment, they,
avenged themselves by disagieeing to -the 80,-
nate amendment to pay employds, and thus
virtually defeated the other clause.euttinedown
The allowances for stationer}. It was notorioul;
that many members who have heretofore been
londest in their demandsfor retienehmept voted
yesterday with, those opposed to discontinuing
thestationery perquisites. ,

Fro Is into
'Special De:match to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bunetin.)

IV.,snugGToN. Dec. 21.—Through mismanage-
ment and an Inordinate desire to get home;
Congress has left several impoytatit subjects of
legislation In a disordered and half-finished con-
dition.

The bill repealing the tax on cotton, which the
House has already passed, and which the Senate
has discussed to little purpose daring the past
week, is still pending in the latter body.
It is the opinion of parties well
acquainted with the merits of the case that
the failure -of- Congress to act upon this
measure before the first Of the new year- will
be productive of great mischief to the
cotton interest, and that the delay will
cause a light chip next year. Planters are de-
sirous to know precisely what Congress will do
before they make their- contracts for the new
year, and numerous letters and petitions,
praying for llnmediate and decisive ac-
tion of one kind or another, have
been received by Senators and members
during the,past week. Several Senators had pre-
pared longspeeches on the subject while the bill
was before the House, and it could not be passed
until oach Senator had unburdened his mind.
This is really the true cause Qf the delay.

The President's Veto.

'Pttlt;Anra.catA,Saticrday. Dec:2l.-The tnoitey market -
was characterised by Increased 64tet, and the depositsat;
,the Ambit orerantdlYaocumulatittg. Thenotes for tunra-
lbana ttreis;lq,e tlr cent...and for.good elan; avers 13;s 10 .

• The burfnere at the Fltactc hoard" Was .renirokably
lighti but there was a firm feeling al I. claqaet eneuri,
ties, .Government Loan, were steady at yesterday:el quo.Cations.. ;Stare Loans were Unchanged, 'CityLoans were

. firm at VP fornew andfls for o aidUerilliootos •
Reading Railroad cloned at47.41.rin inereaseei Penn-

wrlvarttlaßailrond shareit, nava:need rind Philadelphia
and RIM Railroad,* 3s; 1.27 was bid for Camden and
Amboy Railroad: IN for Mino 1.1111 Railread; 2d!,i. for

SehnylkillRailroad; XI for. North. Pennsylvania
'Railroad; for Lehigh Valley Railroad; Mt..{ forCittacefssa Railroad Preferred, and'42!.f fror' Northern.Central Railroad.'

440081 Btocke aro nagloeted. Lehigh Navigation closed
ntgol.f ; richlk illNavigation preferred at`2l.—the coin-rnon stock at 13; Susquehanna, at 12, and o 3 fur Delaware

Titer° was more doing in Bank Shades. Pataengeranito,oayewere atrong at our last quotation,.
re vom. le Haven at /Brother, N0,40 South Third .glreet,make thefollowing onotetfonaof the rates of exchange,

ta.44,, at 1 P. American Gold, 123;,;(g13[1....;;
i 28012.03.11. S. 6'll of 11381..11V;i4,11l,'‘ldo. IBdI, 105!,;2}
108.".;:, do. VW, 793!,;(4105‘.“ de. 1865, 'old. 105,k i.@ittl',i;
do: 184. now, /083.6_tb3'i :I Go. WV. 108,.®108N; U. 8.
oval. Temfortlea. 101;',V01?o ; do.7 810". Jtute. 1,045,;201.04.",;; do. JulyactisailAo434; 4on2pound IntereatNptes—-,Jupe.lBB4. IMO; July., 1864, 18.4t1; Auguat, 1841,10.40; 06.
tober, 1801, 19.40; Decelnher, 510i.1865,
170173,f;" Aukunt, 18M.• 163,16. 516;n goilAtimboi• 1865.

~..treit October, INA 11%Cibl5r". ' •.

Smjtla,, Randolph 4Co,. /Liam, Id South. ?hied street.
'4Ootto 11 o'clock, as follows: Bold. Uultnd States

1€.031, 1125ja United 13tatea 5.110'a. 10Y.,41149:',;:
s:2o's Irs34. g1(6,,; sahrleoskleaslOsiac,s:

5410'5, July, 1881,108 U ®IOBN ; United
States IN'lo,lo'o, 101,%@101:1.': UnitedStates 7-30'a.241 series,
1041 10.17.:: &I wine, nyeTi®lo4;lle, Colnlionude. Deaem•
her, 180, 119;4 bid. . .

Philadelphia Produce Iflarket.

[Special De,,patch ti the Philadelphia Vyening Bulletin.]
WASIMOTON, Dec. 21.—The Presi.;,ent is said

to have remarked, concerning the failure of the
bill striking the word "white" out of tho laws
of this District, that the members of Con-
gress were more anxious to adjourn than to
carry out their professions lor the, rights of
the negro, and as it was known that ho
Intended to veto it, the defeat of the bill was
their own fault, not his. They Anew when
they aPpointed the time of the recess that
the ten days authorized by the Constitution
would not expire until Monday next, and he
alleges that the pressure of public business pre-
ventcd himfrom preparing a veto at an earlier
day. Even had theveto been sent in yesterday,
the bill would have failed had the Democrats
pressed the matter to a vote, and it is known
that they intended to do so, as the Republicans
did not have two-thirds in the Senate any time
during the day. '

By At'suite telegraph.

SATI>aoAv, Dec. 21.--Tkeareadstuffs market Iccharism
terized by its dullness semen as its firmness. Thereceipt
of k lour small. bnt the demand Is extremely_ limited,
being confined to the higher grades for the supply of the
home -trade. bales of MO barrels'. good Nprthwcsf;:extra
fainfirat *le -75i,0811-ticibirrel;-I'ennifylvaniti anal/ie
do.do., at $lO 001(14112 254fancy lots at a 1.3 75(a14: extras
at 250 t $9 IS, and superfine 'at 2511 a 26. Rye Flour
Is sellingat y 6 i0.10:38 625'. In Corn Meal nothingiloing

..A 0 .cluotaiiollB .
The offerings of Wtiiiatcontinue small, and prime lots

command fall rates, but pooklots canonly be' eel&at Lola,
,tively.low figures; small sales of good and Prime Western
ar.d 1 enns3 Irania Bed at $2 firs?*2 55. Rye commands
i1i1;7560131 78 for Btate. Corn isvery guletc.thirc Ic LOt
,much coaling forward, and not much iriinted; small
sales' of old yeflow at fill 4103514.7• new' do. at ill' lea 3

• $1 20, and 12.060 Ifushels new mixed WeStetil, in the ele.
-valor at itl Outsare held firmly, and further Ralf% 01
%NO bushels Pennsylvania were reverted at Ifikego cents,
We latter figure an advance of 2. cents hlt hol. ho

' change to Barley. 1,00) bushels New York Barley Malt
sold at $1 75.

The New orkohrey I.l.ftrket.
[From To4ars

Thegold -Market continued. 'steady, 'optwith-
"ritanr ipg the oho is ofa karge majority of the bred:era and
ether profer.ionat epeculatont' to produce;It 'further de-

'cline. 'I he extreme range wax irom 134;.;. to witft
the chorine troneactions prior to the adiournn tont a[1:13!,.
at which price small lore trexe afterwarde offered. 'Phere
Was n-fu-irk borrowing--denrand for coin; and Inane were--
modefre:of.interest,and At- 1ff12.3 It cent.. or. carrying.
77 g_grpe clearing., r mountedto., iffMt:lls,o9l,the g.old bar
lances fO .ftti.itier2, and the currency.toalancri )#l-.113;454;

It Is gene:ails: accepted ae 'certain that the denote will
parr th.- Anti-Ccntrae.ian 081. which has already pi...aert
the Howe of Repreaentatires by a largo. majority and
which the denote Committee - have reported without a

I.°Non's. December 21, 1.20 P. M.—Consols for
money, 92-34;.
U. B. Fivt-tmeuties.
Illinois Central
Die Railroad..

. - -
distentlec voice; but; notwihrstandirts, the sooner the
tierate tikes artion upon the bill the better. A east:en-
:4oD ofcontraction los become necessary to the public
welfare. oud this Important fact is recognized in both
hronches of Congress. There is consequently noexcuse
forclelay: bat it la now so near the time of rile adjorra. ,
merit that the debate on the measure will doubtless be

The market closes quiet.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 21, 1.20 P.Iti.—The cotton

market Is dull: The sales will be about 10,000
bales. Upland middling, 7 :.16d; Orleans mid-
dling, 7 9.1.Gd. •

Provisions.—Lard, 495. 9d. Beef 112s. for
winter cured prime mess. Pork 675. 6d. for
prime Eastern mess. Cheese, 525. for fine.
Bacon, 40s. 6d. for Cumberland cut.

Produce—Refined Petroleum has declined la.
Other articles unchanged.

Breadstuffs arc unchanged. Corn, 16s. for
mixed Western. ' Wheat, 13s. 2d, for white Cali-
fornia, and 13s. 7d. for Milwaukee red. Barley,
ss. 3d. Oats, 3s. Bd. Peas, 4tis. dd. for Cana-
dian.

licrpoN, Dec. 21, 1.20 P. M.—The markets are
unchanged. Whale oil, £B9; sperm oil, £112;
linsad oil, $37; linseed cakes, £ll for thin;
oblong.

ANTWERP, Dec. 21, 1.20 P. M.—Petroleum,
for standard white.

CITY BULLETIN.
CITY limnAmTv.—The number of interments

in the city for the week ending. at noon to-day,
was 262, against 252 the same period last year.
Of thewhole number, 139 were adults, and 123
children-65 being under one year of age; 131
were males; 128females; 62 boys, and 61 girls.

The greatest number of deaths occurred in the
Fifteenth Ward, being 17; and the smallest num-
ber in the Thirteenth Ward, where only 4 werereported.

The principal causes of death were.: croup, 7;
congestion of the brain, 7; cholera, 2; con-
stimption, 44;' convulsions, 13; disease of the
heart, 8; debility, 11; typhoid fever, 7; . ball mu-
tilation of the brain, 10; inflammation e the
lungs, 23; murder, '2; old age, 9; and palsY,

. .

postponed until after the holidays, when it Siffield,and
probsbly will, be taken "up immediately and passed.
Melina bile. it Is satisfactory to learn officiallythat. 31r.
JlcCulloch a ill not proceedfurther with his contraction
policy pending the' ffinal action of Congrrse. A letter
from-. him to fdr.• Sherman, the Chairman of the
Finance Committee.. was read -in the Senate. yes-
terday to this effect, coupled with the statement
that the. condition of the tisanes would not•

inany event enable him Incontract either in the present
month, or January even. if lie were not unwilling to ex.
ereise hie power to:eurtail .the circulation without the
outwore ofCoWith the enspn strengthenontractionconfidence invalneewill gradually trade will
recover from its' prolonged depiension, and the general
prosperity of the country will revive. The circulating
medium will be ; more. actively employed, and tide
of itself will contribute to:tbe - practical
ease of the, 'money , marketby inntwing
the full use of all tbe currency outstanding. whereas in
times of eouht and distrustmoneyis hoardedfor want of
safe -and profitable employment The New Year will

..open on a brighter prospect all round. and an active. .and
buoyant npeculation on the -Stock Exchange may be re-
garded an an inevitable accompaniment •of thin change
for the better in financialand commercial affairs.

Money is in.abundant supply at elk per cent. to tint
_clam *tack houses; but loans arestill made here and there
on miscellatcovet collaterals at seven per cent. The banks

• and 3,, Ivate lenders find it difficult to keep their funds
fully employed in adyances to the Stock. Exchange, and
therefore commercialpimerof the beat grade is nibre in de-
mand OD the etheetat711®13 percept. Of this the amount is
limited, while the second and inferior grade.. aro super-
abluidant Tbobanka are still feeling the effect of the
Sub. ireasury disb..reement in payment of the interest
oh the June seven-thirties and the principal and interest
of the December compound notes. The payrneut of
the dividends neeentheist of January- trill result in
plethora of idle tapital,and there is no ,doubt that much
of ti to will sr ek emploment in the purchase of envern-
ment and other eceurities, thereby tending to stimulate
the present upward moNement in prices. .

'1 he iliehmend L'aueirethaiyn: ,welearn from (s'eneral Rogers, the'Second Auditor of
flu State, that on Saturday tan he forwarded to Me-.m.
Baring 13 -ethers A: Co., I ondon, sterling to the amount of
over iritt.ooo. topsytheinteres; onthe sterling debt of the
State, due andpayable in Conlon ou the Int of January,
Iteks

TheNormieh neon says:. •
At a recent meeting of the Directors of the 'Midland

Railroad, held in Neu York, a resolution was adopted ti

of the wimlelino under contractum noon .asotherouof the toWns Lebaeon, Sydney, and one k COM-
pleted. and it stated thit from Oswego to Oneida,, and
from Norwich to Sydney, the work will be let as noonasmaps can be made of the censtruetion survey ' ' •

The, San Francisco Cimular of Noy. M received y
overland mail, remelt , :

Ibe money market romaine unchanged, rated rul t
'1 lied Ps per met per month for call loans on g-sodtt-
cral, end le to per annum on real estate ateuri an.
Money continues to be Quite an abandant tel atthe date
of our last isnue. but is itill.treater dniuteid. "The market
well nupplied with gold bare, 'nn the,rate at whic they
are sold averages880 for fair, grades.. Silver bars are not
sotlentiful; sake are affeeted ot about par for mend iota.
Mexidauslailairatind ready melee .t.434 tercent premium;
a t quote the range at. 9,4re15. The Coatinentsl, from
Alea•eapta rt., placeda considerable-amount of Mexican
'dollars upon the Market." . •

The ChiCage Rev itblitalii of Vs ednenday earn:;
"Mena: Matterallll/Bili in.about the'same situation as

noticed in our last issue. The demand fur currency isvery'brlek:both on local and interior account and we
quote the loan mark., close and stringent at 10 per cent
'1 he supply of Lantern exchange is itifideVlitte to Meet the
demand. and most of the banks are obippiva currency.

Counterrates were firm at par buying, and le premium
selling. Between banks sales were made at :31.1 cents pre--
171111130

from to.day's Times.]
Due. 20.--Our informatton from Waihingten, es well as

the temper of the debated in the Contrrexmonat Globe.
renders it almost certain that the appropriation of 97,20-
-000 ih Goid toconnumato the treaty with Russia for the
nerchase ofAlaska, (hleslanAmerica)w not be granted
for sometime to come. and ,May be defeated in the
House ofReoresentattiemaltosether at the present sm-
itten. unless the Senate ahead suemuarily reject the treaty
ulth Denmarkfor the acquisition of St. Thomas'. This
might add sufficient Strength to the other treaty in the
BOUPO, to carry the vote of atmropriation, but chiefly, if
not solely, for thereason-that the Russian Territory on
the American side of the Pacific has already bean stamen-
dered to the United States. • ' •

atm market tor money continues atiady. The Stock!
Brokers borrowed to-day,at U /9 cent., as the ruler with
the exceptions at 7 $ cent.. TheBank movement is run-
ning easy, and most of the National Banks are already
heavy forthe Jabfiery Quarterly Statement. The very
heavy aunts to he disbursed this season in the way of the
New Year Dividends on the National. State and
hallway seem Wee • will bring a large amount
of money into the Street and to the Stock ,Ex
change foe, reinvestment. . The .Public 'Funds will, as
usual, bethe first attraction, and al,(fatly the geld bearing
6.20 a and 10.40 s feel the Influence, by anticipation. of this
demand. There was a further improvement in this de-

rstirtment of the Exchange tr-day. The 0 per rents of
t; the January and July 6-20.4 of 1966-07 the May. and

overran). 6-2e9 of 1862-64-s5, and the 10-40 years 6 Per
cot. March and Septeniber intereet, were all in request.

The Illinois Central and the Michigan Central Comps,
nice have each declartd their usual half yearly! Divi-
dends of 6 per cent. for January. Thu 1). Maw and
Sioux CityCompany declare 7 per cent, as a yearly Divt.
deed on theit preference Shares. The Chicas-,aud North
We4.Company, havo post..oned all .Dividends, on the
l'nfcrred end Common Stocks, until the May,

meeting of the *Board of Directors. This
action, it be said, is deemed hest by the loading
frienda of the road in thiscity, for Roth proprie-
tary intereits , and tome of them are buying the "referred
Edo,k to.day at .advaucleg mires, on the rosult of the
conferences of the Board last week and thi-, besides •
holding en to their recently acquired heavy interest In
they Common Stock. Another rumor to that the Directors
of, this eemPalty and the. 11restore of the lit. Paul Comm.
pans are about to be brought into friendly accord, the
result of which may be to an•ot thefurther comtructlon
of competng branches...recently .threatened by both par-

TheOpen Board of. Brokers, which for the past two
years have used the Long itoom of the Stock Exchange
asa publichalt tor themselves and, their customem, have
coml. dtutto open a Public Room of their own under the
Cold Room.. 'rickets may be hail of W. M. Parks &

.1k o. 19Broad street, •

A THAW.—The weather to-day is very mode-
rate, and the 81:10W is rapidly disappearing:. Tne
sin ets and sidewalks are extremely slushy. and
the militia(' Is anything but,pleasant—Ws highly
important that the gutters should be opened. If
an overflow of cellars and other inconveniences
are to be avoided, and ourcitizens shouldsee that
the matter Is promptly attended to.

Tui GRANT-STANTON LtiTTEß.—Tile National
tnion Club bee had printed; in flue style, the

. .

private letter`of General Grant,-In reference to
Ow removal of Secretary Stanton. for general
.distribution. An excellent portrait of General
Grant ison the same paper. Copies can be had
at the Club House, No. 1.1.0.5 Chestnut street.

Dearing., the sole iurvivor
of the fondly who were butchered by Probst In
the First Ward, while playlmt ou the lee In the
1":"hooll'ard at Fortieth strk,et and: L'u.rteasteravenue; fell and bud his lee broken,

Fligit.24clAL and 001181,ERCIAL.
ThePhiladelphia itioneit Market.

8,1038 at the. etdludolphis Stock Sxclulaire.
, rum BOAPT).

s3ooolsl Penne It et; 88 Ilt 1F enrol 13k 2dlro 54
WO city or, new e&p 09 %1

2000 Read 8a X7O 9061100 oh ' do etiwn 47%94
sth Acad 3110010 7o • '

etirwssa IMARDB. ,
ittni) 411tY,Pts 04P.,90 /1 4h Penns R ; WN
2500 N Tina if di 88 120 el) do * •GAi
2000 l'enn H2 mr. 94 1200 eh ?nil Ono •tro2 24 11
1100 Bch •`.1'.0 0.02 I 20 eh bell Vol•,01',{.0# •

The case was, under argttmetit this morning
,

the defeedants plittlng , answer, Rohn) of
'

,

them denying participatioti in the atf,Lirs
the company, ltui othere pleading. the statute ,Of

QunuTeit ESSIONS--Judeo Brewster. AQtee.
dikposillg of a timberof, writs of '4,ilkss dOrpt4l
capes, tho case Nieeser,:. convicted of
libel, was taken up a the motion ,fora no*tti,tl.
lt, was ctennienced at 12 o'clock; andtrots tinder
argument whou our rupert cwased:, 4

! ' .Ri;tl9Nll,llo.ollh ,

IWO City We itteit, ai, 98;5-, 45 Bh, Leh 'Hey etk De OW
tit* do do WY • WO etiliich Nov prof, . •22}S
7' oh COP theeirOhil , , 7 t 4 P.'l Div l4

.' ' . I' . - t Pail? .98' • . ..,.• . . •'. I ~ . .

.

• Time I.lttest. Iteports by Telegraph.
(Ihlettgo mitt Ruck

tle:taing, P4; thluton t• oittpuny;4ll'4;
11-E (ley( la nd and 1°ludo, 10271 Clovelaud ;tudl'itt;bnt t l'itt.dutrAh Port.Wnyitv, ;

31 ichit au Venirul, 112'1; ; loutheru,Ul),.; Ndw,
Yuri( 0111;11, 117,4.1'; 1411unin 1-eidr6l, 1311's ; • tAval4nritutd
I•roserred,l24; 3114011r' tiixee. liadxon Iti4ur. Ift;
U. 1.3.•1 419;"1u 1882, 10114; ;in.. D.3#, lUrei; du.,;1863.
lot .; '1 en•E'ortitl, .• 101N; Noveu:l'hirtien, ;.(11;ta 13014./83Wt.MOTICY. TUr cent ; Earlitie.tio!L;. • 1.

; ottr in quiet, nt '.l;lour ag;ROOO tilde ',old; State ed.
$8 .18g:ell) US; t -1110.if PU(*.slll; Went..ru. 44.!,..1)11; 4 60 ;

nittlie, u. 111;•ta121.1 60; Unliforni 1. ill 25 9. Wlwat
;lull. • Cori; dull Oat 11 /30,101 luau 8%1(1f,1, Art:la--ern 'at linrlty•ll.rm: 2,40111)unh;10100112. , dso. 1; St*1 1551.41 to, lietf Vol* .riaszlerr. $2O 7r.
.id . • .
PALI /141011.1. flee, 21.- On' ton dolt and m 11114134111; 10. nod 11$1ChtitIgi.d. td'hunt dull enulPta

rertlictiu*opt Tittiottv, nondu 31/- unutteeed: t),ra
act tae, $l. tYl5$1 2.$ eltl:rp,,itto,.tow.:r. 4t
$1 35F....51 25.• teitt at ,aaseoa bull at $1 0.)4
$1 io ~A•rteleona tat.....4tekr,linugut.- • , '

•

§TATE b'T'Tlll3 TBEftleerMNTEß TIME; D.17 ,14'
• ::,711-11.13171,LTTM,ATIT10E.

10A. M...41 deg; ; 19 deg,
Weather clohdy" Wlt d NtYtheltet. ' • • ,

•

.ItEdERVED TA A1t111138.--2011.1fatl RTINIUP,Tamtirimla. In ..sutash and fur tittle by. D.
(14).. 198 1140111Delaware velum . •
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ORDNANCE INVESTIGATION.
FRAUDS UPON THE 00ViliNMECNT.

•

Chris,inirt,s HolicJaya,.
WASHINGTON EVACITATHI).

The Whisky RingGono HOMO,
Payment of .Soldiers''

,

THE LATE,RAILRoAD TRAGEDY.
IDENTIFICATION OF ionlzti.
The,. futeral ot Rear-Admiral Palmer.

TheOrdnance Inrestitution*
(Special Deep/doh to the Philadelphia. Evening Dullethx.]

:Wssinsottlx, Dec., M.—:-The Bub Committeeon Ordnance as In' to-day, examining
witnesses the , subject 'Of frauds in
contracts for projectiles during the war.
The testimony. becomes emote• ' interest-,
lag as the committee progresses, and 1. when
its libel's shall Italie completedbeen the country
willhave a new chapter on frauds'practieed upon
the Government during,thn rebellion by Its own

,

• The Christnias
UtipecialDespatch to the' Philadelphia EvOnltig Culletlo.)

WASIIINGTO*. Dee. 2.1.--Wlth the exceptlen of
'the roembereanit,Senafore who hitve their fami-
ne!' neres!tilid-have takelt residences for' the wig- -
ter, there arc sehreely'hity Cengresathett in tenni._
Beverhi Who remained over in enter to trahritet
seine hushiess with -the. departments lea' e
for home to-day.' -

liteWhisky
(§pecial Deena, eh.to the P,l1

4
adolphis, Evening

Dec: 21.—The whisk:y rim va
rated Washington during yesterday and. to-day,

1, •it ,being understoe.d among its members that a
recess, in order, to recuperate their wasted en-

! orgies made in behalf of their pcor 'cause, would
• be had:untiPthe early part of January. at which

time nil the members are expected to be on hand
promptly, to renew their deniand In Congress
for. legislation, and on the President for the re-

. moval of Commissioner Rollins.
The Payment Of Soldiery?, liOuntles.
iSpecial Derputch to tho Philadelphia.Eveniug ihiliettua

sitz oroN,-Dec;.2,1.,,-The Select-Committee
appointed by Congress.to ascertain the deLly in
the payment of soldiers' bounties report that it
arises principally •from the want of sufficient
clerical force in.the office of the Second Auditor
of the 'Treasury Department, where such ac-
counts are settled. _The committee recommends
the_employment of twenty-five additional clerks,
and also the issuing of duplitate bounty war-
rants, so that when the originals are lost from
any einise, the soldiers will not sufferdelay until
new onescan be made 'out. The bill will, pro-
bably bereportedeembodying these'rec'ommenda-
tlons. Ai usual, much of the delay has been umrnecessary, and resulted entirely from the inevi=
table windings of "red tat)e.” •

The-Angola Railroad Illasgacre.
Bumto, Dec. 21.—E. 11:Mattison,of Auburn;

N. Y., supposed to have been burned to death at
the recent sad railroad accident, and. whosO
charred skeleton, it, has been stated, was recog••
nized by a ring Orr his Anger, marked.E:L., Is
not dead, ,but went through here on the night
train of Ike 17th Inst., addarrived at Albion N'• •

Y., nextmorning,alive and well.
A dead body, which hitherto had,be-en thought

to be that of Norman Welds, was identified thls
morning as Norman Nichols, whose place of-re-
sidence is unknown.

Eighteen charred sn'Eletons still remain nnre-
coanized.

Greatpreparations hay° beeumade for thepub-
lic funeral over the remains of the victims to-
morrow afternoon. All the clergymen of this
city and the choirs of the differentchurcheh will
assemble at Central depot to participate, in
the solemn' services.' The 'gayer and" members
of the city council of Buffalo will, act as pall-
bearers, • ,

•kuneral the Late Admiral Palmer.
.., Nem Yomi, December 21.—"The funeral Of the
law Bear .3.dmiral damns B. lPalltilar j whose re-
mains'werc brought beam by States
steamship Buisquebanna; tank place to-d.ty from

,tbe Comniandanq'hobse at the Brooklyn Navy
Yard. =Marge number of distinguished naval
and military officers attended. The funeral ser-
vict a were performed by the Rev. Dr. Francis
Vinton, of Trinity Church, New York.

From Vi'ashinalon.
WASIEUNGTON, Dec. 21.—J. P. Sullivan, Esq.,

arrived yesterday from Louisiana, and is under-
stood to be preparing for argument a test case
tp be beard In the Supreme Court, which will
involve all the issues raised by, reason of military
orders issued in the South since 1861.

Eminent connsti from both North and South
are In conimnbication with him, and the issues
will be thoroughlyexamined.

Maxine Intelligetace.
BOhTO4, Dec. 21 1—Thebrig Meteor, Capt. Davison,

for Boston: before reported ashore at Orleans, Mass.,
vas got off this morning after thmwing overheard her
deck load. She is now lying off shore three miles
north of Chatham light, with her rudderunhung. She
will be towed to""Boston •

-

The schooner Jnlia and Elizabeth.from Port Johnson
for Restos], which dragged ashore on Chappequidic
Point, was got off on the lath inst., by the U. 8.
steamer fing,h McCulloch. The Jolla and Elizabeth
is leaking badly, and will discharge at Edgartown for
repairs.

3ir.w Yens -. Dee. 21.--The steamship Arizona, front
Act.lawall. has arrived. •lbw Tons, Dec: 21.--A;rrived—The steamship WO-
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ititention is specially asked to the
quality of the Goods offered. t Being
selected , personally of the best Manu:
facdurers in the foroign markets, pur-
chasers may rely on getting articles of
prime quality and at only one profit on

iirsl cast, there being 'no intermediate
pr ofit to pay. -
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LATEST nob!' grAginTlGtoitri,
e Republfea# ''Sat,(On4r.',;o.o,oolools

Complaints of thoi,
THE TREASURY ,REP4H'Mqr•
Iftra,,lnteprelarteran litaStersititCoravoritionttSpechtt peartateh to the PhilioOphiki EveahntAtallefito.l.Nifsentstarox, Dee. 01.--MhuSouthern *dm&
now here are making lend emnplainteabegit the
action of the' ,Republlean EtreettiveCOMmktee
in fixing the data the meeting Of4iffer;rintil-
dential ,Nominating ' Convention • "so"early.
They say - there' ' was a in-
tention ~ ripen the 'flat of *di); ' 6m-
mittez -to shut, eittt,; ftbm the Convention
all the &legations from the Southern &Meagan-
der the impression that thalfmould not vote for
Grant for Preelcient. The Southernmen sit the
Committee, which s wan'orrOngftin' favoi of
Grant, fixed the datifiol4 aLtimewhen theythought the sMitiloF,iegofe4yppid Pet
be represented in POtigrees fiiitrApkiAl that
the States not ,represented:le 6,Ougreek guinald
have no delegates in the ,ConVentionwittlythe
matter now stands. the, Seuthetti -4thiteraletisay
they'will be leftOut inthe'cold:andthey
to hold a sepiitate Conventiohj in order" t:403x-
press tht4i. yrFreolicpAltilp;;
date. A majority oS,themi,,„lll9ll 1404km/or of

tint4,'
liVdltisYri;vlt,' 'ff'tticifottar, cur-

rency' printedfor the week, $139,5(10: 10. SliiiiPed
to the ASBllitautiTre6.surcr eft New Yetrit,l2W.lo,-000; do: do. Chariest° ,n 1 tO

$9.2`4;60,1. :* 7ll-dtat hip ed,11503,-
601-1 Small noted seat to At'silltantlyagerat Charleston, $16,006; securities held for' . u-
luting notes a $341,102,730; du. deposits of vtibliemoneys, ea‘,816,030; total, 5378.920,700. '

National Bank earn ney hi5t:144145,90i Vital
issue to date,, $305,930.:511•. Chrireneytetart(ed,
i,5,600,6118; in actual eirculationiclb299,B:l9Ml6;
iractivruil currency redeemed, $201,600.

, Iriour the N. Y. Joarnalof Cennnorce.l•Body of two Late Emperor, ineuctimit-
tars. , „ •

The following Is an,accouet from our own cor-
respondent, of the ceieniony, of the delivery of
the body of the late Archduke.. Ferdinand_ Mud-initial): ofAnstilat to Adndfai by -them.yor of thectry,ol.Vera Cruz.. Weft) Politico),
apf Mined by the government. and In accord-ance with the instructions as to the manner-in
which the ceremony was to bo perforated:

'Vniti Caez, November :nth, 1837.—T0
Editors or the' Journal of arnim4ce : The hody
reached 'ibis city on the 25th at 3 P:M:, tinder a.
strong escort of cavalry; the commander of the
eecort baying in his charge a sealed parcel, eon-
tainiug the key of the coffin,'Which he was, in-
structed to place in the hands of the Mayor of
the city. The body was conducted and deposited
hi the parish c_hnrch,, where were lirwalting - the
Mayor, members of the City Council, members of
the boards of Health and Charity, and theprin-
cipal Federaland local authorities. Thetehurch
vine (hell ordered to be'. Cleared by the po-
llee of, themultitude, and sentrln4 placed at the
doors,to prevent any. one from entering. ~TheAdmiral then satisfied that everything rwas
ready for .the delivery. He shortly
with bus.staff, ill dressed in citizen's clothm; and
In deep tnournfruz. The, operation then • cour-!seined of opening, a largo *Joel case, which.was
found to contain, another case •of slue.
Enclosed was found a• bcontiftd rose-

' wood coffin, on the top of which ,was et large
and beantlfully carved cross,' all • the, work of
Mexicali artisans. The Mayor then broke .the
seals of the parcel containing the key, arid pre-
sented It to the person in charge of opening thedaft. The key was of also'the binges of
the lido. The lid of the coffin raised, the body
was exposed to view in its full length. Thecorpse was dressed In a full , suit of black, and
thehands in black kid glOves. The, face was
perfect, and although' of the ashy tgetaty. . color
common -to all embalmed, bodies, ',l). 're*months allftf• the `opaiatten of enbahnug
has been . ,performeri, Was.' easily 're-
cognizable." The coffin was. lined throughout
wilh "rited, and.'thc bossy wali.euebtOned in to
prvvent any movement, so that' thefreed, hands,etc., were evidently in the same position in
which they'had been placed Originally., The ad-
miral was then, called upon' to say Whether herecognized in the, body the archduke of Austria,
and whether he would reedva It as such. Reply-
ing in the iffirmative, thc coffin wais agatoclosed
and, tbe key tendered to him.

"An official record was then dravion up in.trlpli-
cafe, witnessed by three notaries ,(one copy.for
the Meican goverument, one for the Admiral,
and oneto bedeposited in the axed:Masi di,Oti city),
which was signed by the Admiral and tile"staff,
the Mayor and all the • authorities, members of
the City Council, . '

"All then retired, leaving the body Ire, thechurch, with ita doorswell guarded, by, a, Mexi-
can guard infantry,' until the next morning,
when it was quietly embarked'withered any mili-
tary honors, and taken on hoard s the,.Austrianfrigate Novara (the same which breinght hiM to
the country), and she proceeded:to sea itnnledi-ately.

,

"The coffin was furnished at the expense of
the Mexican government, and all the expenses of
traesporting the , body to Vera. Crez have been
defrayed by it also."

A Colvrtreoni,sPlMPlMOY.—A foreign journal
aaj a : "M. Bosco,the well known conjuror, apent
the' winteror 1850-59 in Berlin, and was one day
summoned to lippe.ar at the palace, In order to
exhibit hie art; before the present klug, at, that
time princeregent, and the court. Among the
other apparatus he had a terrestrial globe, upon
which ;Pr:nista MS made to appear• extremely

Bosco advanged to the,Prince, who was
sitting In an artnehair in the front row,
and asked him to take the globe ha his
binds. The Prince did so, when, to his; eaten-
/aliment, the formerly little Pnissia began to as-
sume much larger dimensions., 'Your, 'Royal
Illotra'SB perceives,' said Bosco,, 'how Prna4lawill become aggrandised under your hands.' The
trlrk was loudly applauded at the time, but little
dill the spectators Imagine that 'what was. in-
untied as a courtly jest wasd'istined to' becomepolitical earnest within seven year§ from that
time." „ ,

COLhE'l'.—On Frldav 20th lust., Mary 13,,
dsughter of and Jesuit), tfeted Ad yparl.

reintives and friends of the family nicinvitod to
attend her Inners'. frottillerfather's reAdenee, 2U37 t,liiest.
nut strtet, on ,Ntonday. 2,3 d Inntr., at 4 A.M.
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